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Background: The pathogenic fungus Candida albicans is capable of a
morphological transition from a unicellular budding yeast to a filamentous form.
Extensive filamentous growth leads to the formation of mycelia displaying
hyphae with branches and lateral buds. Hyphae have been observed to adhere
to and invade host tissues more readily than the yeast form, suggesting that
filamentous growth may contribute to the virulence of this major human
pathogen. A molecular and genetic understanding of the potential role of
morphological switching in the pathogenicity of C. albicans would be of
significant benefit in view of the increasing incidence of candidiasis.
Results: The CaCLA4 gene of C. albicans was cloned by functional
complementation of the growth defect of cells of the budding yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae deleted for the STE20 gene and the CLA4 gene.
CaCLA4 encodes a member of the Ste20p family of serine/threonine protein
kinases and is characterized by a pleckstrin homology domain and a Cdc42p-
binding domain in its amino-terminal non-catalytic region. Deletion of both
alleles of CaCLA4 in C. albicans caused defects in hyphal formation in vitro, in
both synthetic liquid and solid media, and in vivo in a mouse model for systemic
candidiasis. The gene deletions reduced colonization of the kidneys in infected
mice and suppressed C. albicans virulence in the mouse model. 
Conclusions: Our results demonstrate that the function of the CaCla4p protein
kinase is essential for virulence and morphological switching of C. albicans in a
mouse model. Thus, hyphal formation of C. albicans mediated by CaCla4p may
contribute to the pathogenicity of this dimorphic fungus, suggesting that
regulators of morphological switching may be useful targets for antifungal drugs.
Background
Candida albicans is the most prevalent opportunistic fungal
pathogen in humans, causing various forms of candidiasis
ranging from superficial mucosal infections to life-threat-
ening systemic diseases, all of which have an increased
incidence in immunocompromised patients [1–3]. The
fungus is diploid, with no sexual cycle, and is capable of
switching its mode of growth from a unicellular budding
yeast to a filamentous form. The filamentous growth
mode leads to the formation of mycelia displaying
branched hyphae with lateral buds. Hyphae appear to
adhere to and penetrate tissues more readily than the
yeast form, suggesting that morphological switching may
contribute to pathogenicity [4,5].
Members of the Ste20p family of serine/threonine protein
kinases are thought to be involved in triggering morpho-
genetic processes in response to external signals in organ-
isms ranging from yeast to mammals [6–8]. Two members
of this family of kinases, Ste20p and Cla4p, have been
well characterized in the budding yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae [9,10]; Ste20p is required for pheromone signal
transduction [9] and for filamentous growth in response to
nitrogen starvation [11,12], and it shares an essential func-
tion with Cla4p during budding [10]. Cst20p, a homolog
of Ste20p, is required for the yeast-to-hyphal transition of
C. albicans under some conditions, but not in response to
serum [13,14].
In this study, we sought to investigate the role of C. albi-
cans CaCla4p, a homolog of S. cerevisiae Cla4p, in mediat-
ing morphological transitions and in promoting fungal
infections in an animal model. Our results suggest that
hyphal formation of C. albicans is regulated by the CaCla4p
protein kinase and may contribute to the virulence of this
human pathogen.
Results
Isolation and characterization of CaCLA4
We cloned a C. albicans homolog of the S. cerevisiae CLA4
gene — CaCLA4 — by functional complementation of the
growth defect of S. cerevisiae cells that had deletions of the
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STE20 gene and the CLA4 gene. The cytokinesis defect of
cells deleted for CLA4 [10] was fully complemented by the
introduction of a centromeric plasmid carrying the CaCLA4
gene; however, the pheromone signalling defect of cells
deleted for STE20 [9] was not complemented by this
plasmid (data not shown; see Materials and methods).
Thus, CaCla4p acted as a fully functional homolog of Cla4p
and did not overlap with the signalling functions of Ste20p.
The open reading frame of the CaCLA4 gene is predicted
to encode a protein of 971 amino acids, with a molecular
weight of 107 kDa and a domain structure characteristic of
the Ste20p family of protein kinases (Figure 1a). The cat-
alytic domain present in the carboxy-terminal half of the
protein has sequence identities of 74%, 63% and 61% with
S. cerevisiae Cla4p [10], S. cerevisiae Ste20p [9] and rat p21-
activated kinase (PAK) [15], respectively (Figure 1b). The
amino-terminal non-catalytic region contains a sequence,
amino acids 229–292, that has 63% identity to the Cdc42p-
binding domain of S. cerevisiae Cla4p (Figure 1c), which has
been shown to bind the small GTPase Cdc42p [10]. More-
over, the amino-terminal region also contains a sequence,
amino acids 69–180, which has similarity to pleckstrin
homology (PH) domains (Figure 1d). The remaining
sequences in the non-catalytic region are less conserved.
Chromosomal deletion of CaCLA4
Homologous recombination was used in a multistep pro-
cedure to delete both alleles of CaCLA4 in C. albicans
(Figure 2a). The deletions were confirmed by Southern
blot analyses (Figure 2b). Northern blots showed that the
level of the CaCLA4 transcript, which had a size of
4.1 kb, was reduced to about 40% in cells containing a
deletion in place of one allele of CaCLA4, and was absent
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Figure 1
Predicted domain structure of CaCla4p and
sequence of the conserved domains. (a)
Positions of the conserved pleckstrin
homology (PH), Cdc42p-binding and kinase
domains within CaCla4p. Alignments of (b)
the kinase and (c) the Cdc42p-binding
domains of CaCla4p with those of Cla4p
[10], Ste20p [9] and rat p21-activated kinase
(PAK) [15]. (d) Alignment of the PH domain
of CaCla4p with those of Cla4p [10], Boi1p
[32], and human pleckstrin [33]. The following
groups of amino acids were classified as
similar: A, S, T; D, E; N, Q; R, K; I, L, M, V; and
F, Y, W, (in single-letter amino-acid code).
(b–d) Consensus residues conserved among
at least three of the four sequences are
shown below the protein sequences.
Residues identical in all four proteins are
underlined.
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in cells deleted for both alleles (Figure 2c). This tran-
script was present at about wild-type levels when the
CaCLA4 gene was retransformed into the homozygous
mutant cells using an autonomously replicating plasmid
carrying the CaCLA4 gene (Figure 2c). The level of the
CaCLA4 transcript remained unaltered after induction of
germ tubes with serum (data not shown), suggesting that
CaCLA4 expression is not affected by morphological
switching.
We found that the viability of C. albicans cells was not
affected by deleting either one or both alleles of
CaCLA4. Mutant cells had the same growth rates as wild-
type cells, whether the cells were grown under condi-
tions favoring the yeast form or the filamentous form.
The generation time of cells in the yeast form was
169 ± 11 minutes for CaCLA4 wild-type cells (strain
SC5314), 190 ± 14 minutes for cells deleted for one
CaCLA4 allele (strain CDH77), and 181 ± 21 minutes for
cells deleted for both CaCLA4 alleles (strain CLJ1; n = 3
for each strain). Under serum-induced conditions, the
doubling time of biomass accumulation was 150 ± 13,
165 ± 11 and 156 ± 15 minutes (n = 3 for each strain) for
wild-type, heterozygous mutant and homozygous mutant
cells, respectively.
The morphology of C. albicans cells was not affected by
deletion of only one allele of CaCLA4 (data not shown).
However, deletion of both alleles generated defects in cel-
lular morphology, producing a heterogeneous population
of normally and aberrantly shaped cells (Figure 3b,e–j).
Some of the cells were multibudded and multinucleated
(Figure 3b,e–j). This phenotype indicates a defect in
cytokinesis resembling the phenotype of S. cerevisiae cells
deleted for CLA4 [10,13], and was reversed by reintroduc-
tion of the CaCLA4 gene on an autonomously replicating
plasmid (data not shown).
Deletion of both CaCLA4 alleles caused defects in
hyphal formation in all media and under all conditions
that we investigated. When morphological switching was
induced in liquid media by either serum, N-acetyl glu-
cosamine, proline, pH increase, temperature shift,
‘Spider’ medium or Lee’s medium (see Materials and
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Figure 2
Deletion of CaCLA4 in C. albicans. (a)
Restriction endonuclease map of CaCLA4. The
coding sequence is indicated by the light gray
arrow. The polymerase chain reaction and the
divergent oligodeoxynucleotides OEL109 and
OEL110 were used to delete the coding
sequence of CaCLA4. A hisG–URA3–hisG
cassette was then inserted and a two-step
procedure was used to delete both alleles of
CaCLA4 by homologous recombination. The
endonuclease restriction sites BamHI (B), Bgl II
(Bg), EcoRI (E), HindIII (H), PstI (P), SacI (S)
and XbaI (X) are shown. (b) Southern blot
analysis [13] using a 1.1 kb PstI–XbaI CaCLA4
fragment as a probe. The genomic DNA
samples, digested with EcoRI, were from
strains CAI4 (CaCLA4/CaCLA4; lane 1),
CDH77 (CaCLA4/cacla4∆::hisG–
URA3–hisG; lane 2), CDH88 (CaCLA4/
cacla4∆::hisG; lane 3), CLJ1 (cacla4∆::hisG–
URA3–hisG/cacla4∆::hisG; lane 4) and CLJ5
(cacla4∆::hisG/cacla4∆::hisG; lane 5).
Although the signal levels of the band probing
for the cassette insertion (cacla4∆::hisG–
URA3–hisG) were different for the
heterozygous and homozygous mutant cells
(lanes 2 and 4, respectively), it is very unlikely
that genomic rearrangement has occurred in
the homozygous mutant strain, as the probe
detected no bands other than the expected
bands of the correct sizes. Moreover, looping
out the URA3 gene resulted in the correct
hisG-disrupted band (lane 5). (c,d) Northern
blot analysis of poly(A)+ RNA isolated from
strains SC5314 (CaCLA4/CaCLA4; lane 1),
CDH77 (lane 2), CLJ5 transformed with control
plasmid pVEC (lane 3) and CLJ5 transformed
with plasmid pVEC-CaCLA4 carrying CaCLA4
(lane 4). The blot was probed with fragments
specific for (c) CaCLA4 or (d) the actin gene
(CaACT1) and quantified by radioimaging.
Numbers at the bottom of the figure are the
ratios of the relative amounts of CaCLA4 and
CaACT1 transcripts (mean values from two
independent experiments).
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methods), cells deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4 were
capable of producing short germ tubes after about
30 minutes but failed to grow into long hyphae after pro-
longed incubation (Figure 3l and data not shown).
Instead, these cells produced multiple short protrusions
giving rise to aberrant morphologies, whereas wild-type
cells (Figure 3k) and cells deleted for only one allele of
CaCLA4 (data not shown) grew into long hyphae. On
solid media containing either serum or rice agar, the
normal formation of mycelia was completely suppressed
by deletion of both alleles of CaCLA4 (Figure 3m–p).
Similar defects were observed on plates containing
Spider medium (data not shown). These defects in liquid
and solid media were reversed by reintroduction of the
CaCLA4 gene on a plasmid, and deletion of only one
allele of CaCLA4 had no effect (data not shown).
Together, these results demonstrate that CaCla4p is
required for the promotion of polarized growth during
the formation of hyphae.
Virulence studies
In order to investigate whether CaCla4p is required for
virulence, mice were inoculated intravenously with wild-
type or mutant C. albicans cells and monitored for survival
and for fungal infection of the kidneys. Inoculation with
CaCLA4 wild-type cells resulted in rapid mortality, and no
difference in the mortality rate was observed after infec-
tion with cells deleted for only one allele of CaCLA4
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Figure 3
Defects in morphology and hyphal formation caused by deletion of both
CaCLA4 alleles. (a,c,d) The CaCLA4 wild-type strain SC5314 and
(b,e–j) strain CLJ1 deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4 were grown in
the yeast form in YPD medium at 30°C to mid-exponential phase. Fixed
cells were viewed by either (a,b) phase contrast using a 40× lens (the
scale bar is 30 µm) or (c,e,g,i) Nomarski optics and (d,f,h,j) nuclear
staining with DAPI using a 100× lens (the scale bar is 10 µm). The
micrographs are representative of the large number of cells
investigated. (k) The CaCLA4 wild-type strain SC5314 and (l) strain
CLJ1 deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4 were grown for 5 h at 37°C in
YPD medium containing 10% fetal calf serum. Photomicrographs of
fixed cells were taken by Nomarski optics using a 40× objective (the
scale bar is 50 µm) and are representative of the large number of cells
investigated. (m,o) The CaCLA4 wild-type strain SC5314 and (n,p)
strain CLJ1 deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4 were grown for 3 days
at 37°C on solid agar media containing either (m,n) 10% fetal calf
serum or (o,p) 2.5% rice agar. Photomicrographs were taken using
either (m,n) phase contrast using a 10× objective (the scale bars are
300 µm) or Nomarski optics using (o) 25× or (d) 40× lenses (the scale
bars are 100 µm), and are representative of many cells investigated.
(Figure 4). All mice survived, however, after inoculation
with cells deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4. This effect
was reversed by transformation of the cells with a plasmid
carrying the CaCLA4 gene (Figure 4). A statistical analysis
using the log-rank test of the survival curves shown in
Figure 4 revealed that the mortality rate of mice inocu-
lated with cells carrying the CaCLA4 plasmid was not sig-
nificantly different from that of those inoculated with
wild-type cells (p = 0.08). The lack of pathogenicity of
cells deleted for both CaCLA4 alleles correlated with a
reduction in the amount of colony-forming units (c.f.u.)
per kidney of infected animals. Cells deleted for one allele
of CaCLA4 (strain CDH77) induced an infection rate of
1.5 × 105 (± 0.05 × 105) c.f.u. per kidney (n = 6), and cells
deleted for both alleles of CaCLA4 (strain CLJ5) and trans-
formed with the CaCLA4 plasmid pVEC-CaCLA4 pro-
duced an infection rate of 3.4 × 105 (± 0.4 × 105) c.f.u. per
kidney (n = 6). However, mutant cells deleted for both
alleles of CaCLA4 and transformed with the control
plasmid pVEC caused infection rates of 1.4 × 103
(± 0.8 × 103) c.f.u. per kidney in three of the analyzed
animals, 2 × 104 c.f.u. per kidney in one of the animals,
and were undetectable in the kidneys of the other two
infected animals.
Histological examination revealed that kidneys from mice
inoculated with either wild-type cells (data not shown) or
cells deleted for one allele of CaCLA4 (Figure 5a,c) were
heavily infected with C. albicans cells. These kidneys were
densely penetrated throughout the tissue by mycelium-
forming hyphae (Figure 5a,c). In contrast, kidneys from
mice infected with cells deleted for both alleles of
CaCLA4 revealed only a few small foci of aberrantly
shaped cells that frequently carried multiple protrusions
and were morphologically similar to cells induced by
serum in synthetic media (Figure 5b,d–f).
Discussion
We have cloned and sequenced the C. albicans CaCLA4
gene, which encodes a structural and functional homolog
of the S. cerevisiae Ste20p-like protein kinase Cla4p. Like
its homolog in S. cerevisiae, CaCla4p is not required for cel-
lular viability. Deletion of both alleles of CaCLA4,
however, blocked the formation of hyphae in liquid and
solid media in response to all stimuli investigated, and
suppressed the formation of hyphae and virulence in a
mouse model for systemic candidiasis.
The phenotype caused by deletion of both CaCLA4 alleles
is different from the phenotype we previously observed
upon deleting the CST20 alleles, which encode the other
known C. albicans Ste20p family member [13]. C. albicans
cells deleted for both CST20 alleles were less virulent but
underwent normal yeast-to-hyphal transitions after injec-
tion into mice, and invaded kidney tissues normally upon
infection [13].
The aberrant morphology of cells deleted for both
CaCLA4 alleles indicates that the CaCla4p protein may
play some role in the control of polarized growth during
budding. Moreover, the appearance of multibudded and
multinucleated yeast cells suggests a role in cytokinesis, as
has been proposed for S. cerevisiae Cla4p [10]. In S. cere-
visiae, Cla4p binds the Rho-like small GTPase Cdc42p
[10], which is involved in controlling polarized growth
during budding and in response to pheromone [16]. The
presence of a highly conserved Cdc42p-binding site in the
non-catalytic region of CaCla4p and the ability of this
homolog to substitute for Cla4p in S. cerevisiae cells
strongly indicate that CaCla4p may be regulated by a
homolog of Cdc42p in C. albicans.
Like Ste20p and mammalian PAK, Cla4p is able to phos-
phorylate and activate myosin I, and so may contribute to
the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton during polar-
ized morphogenesis [17]. Thus, CaCla4p may be required
for polarized growth during hyphal development in a
mechanism that may involve the C. albicans homologs of
Cdc42p and myosin I. This view is supported by the
demonstration that a myosin I homolog is required for the
development of hyphal extrusions in the filamentous
fungus Aspergillus (Emericella) nidulans [18].
Although pleiotropic effects of the loss of CaCla4p func-
tion on virulence can not be completely ruled out, our
findings lend strong support to previous assumptions that
yeast-to-hyphal transitions of C. albicans may contribute to
the pathogenicity of this dimorphic organism [4,5]. The
formation of hyphae could be part of a survival strategy of
C. albicans cells to escape attack by the cell-mediated
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Figure 4
Survival curves of mice (15 for each group) infected with 1 × 106 cells
of C. albicans strains SC5314 (CaCLA4/CaCLA4), CDH77
(CaCLA4/cacla4∆::URA3), CLJ1 (cacla4∆::URA3/cacla4D), CLJ5
(cacla4∆/cacla4∆) transformed with control plasmid pVEC, and CLJ5
transformed with pVEC-CaCLA4, which encodes CaCla4p. 
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immune system of the host and/or facilitate invasion of
C. albicans cells during tissue infection [4,5].
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that CaCla4p function is essential
for virulence and morphological switching of C. albicans in
a mouse model. To our knowledge, our study describes
the first mutation in a known gene of C. albicans that
causes defects in both hyphal formation and virulence
without affecting metabolic growth rates. The results indi-
cate that CaCla4p and other regulators of hyphal forma-
tion may be valid targets for the development of new
therapeutic anti-fungal strategies.
Materials and methods
Isolation of CaCLA4
The S. cerevisiae MATα strain YEL257-1A-2 deleted for STE20 and
CLA4 and carrying plasmid pDH129 with CLA4 under control of the
GAL1 promoter [19] was transformed with a genomic C. albicans
library constructed in the S. cerevisiae vector YEp352 carrying URA3
as selectable marker [20]. Transformants were grown on selective
medium in 4% galactose and then replica-plated onto selective
medium containing 2% glucose to select for plasmids that were able to
support growth in the absence of Cla4p and Ste20p. By screening
1 600 transformants, we isolated plasmid YEp352-CaCLA4 carrying
an insert of 5.6 kb with an open reading frame of 2 913 bp capable of
encoding a homolog of Cla4p. Subcloning indicated that this open
reading frame was responsible for complementation.
The centromeric S. cerevisiae plasmid pRS316-CaCLA4 was con-
structed by cloning a 4.6 kb XbaI fragment of YEp352-CaCLA4 into
pRS316 [21] carrying URA3 as selectable marker. This plasmid com-
plemented the morphology defect caused by deletion of CLA4 in strain
YEL257-12C [19], but failed to complement pheromone signalling and
mating defects caused by deletion of STE20 in strain YEL206 [22].
Accession number
The GenBank/EMBL Data Library accession number for CaCLA4 is
U87996.
Construction of C. albicans strains and plasmids
A 4.6 kb XbaI fragment of YEp352-CaCLA4 was subcloned into the
pBluescript KS(+) vector (Stratagene) to yield plasmid pDH205. A
plasmid that contained CaCLA4 flanking sequences joined with BglII
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Figure 5
Staining with periodic acid Schiff’s stain of kidney sections from mice
48 h after infection with C. albicans strains (a,c) CDH77 deleted for
one allele of CaCLA4 and (b,d–f) CLJ1 deleted for both alleles of
CaCLA4. Photomicrographs were taken with (a,b) 25× or (c–f) 100×
lenses (the scale bars are 40 µm), and are representative of the many
cross-sections investigated.
sites was then created using the polymerase chain reaction and the
divergent oligodeoxynucleotide primers OEL109 (5′-GAAGATCTTGT-
AATCAATGTTCCCGTGGA-3′) and OEL110 (5′-GAAGATCTCATC-
GTGATATTAAATCCGAT-3′; newly introduced BglII sites are
underlined) and plasmid pDH205 as template. The amplified DNA was
cleaved with BglII and ligated with a 4 kb BamHI–BglII fragment of a
hisG–URA3–hisG cassette derived from plasmid pCUB-6 [23] to yield
plasmid pDH210. This plasmid was linearized with PstI and SacI and
transformed into the Ura– C. albicans strain CAI4 [23] to replace the
coding region of one of the chromosomal CaCLA4 alleles with the
hisG–URA3–hisG cassette by homologous recombination. Ura+ trans-
formants were selected on Ura– medium, and integration of the cas-
sette into the CaCLA4 locus was verified by Southern blot analysis.
Spontaneous Ura– derivatives were then selected on medium contain-
ing 5-fluoroorotic acid. These clones were screened by Southern blot
hybridization to identify those which had lost the URA3 gene by intra-
chromosomal recombination mediated by the hisG repeats. This proce-
dure was then repeated to delete the other functional allele of
CaCLA4.
The C. albicans strains used in this study were SC5314 
(CaCLA4/CaCLA4) [23], CAI4 (ura3/ura3) [23], and the CAI4 deriva-
tives CDH77 (ura3/ura3 CaCLA4/cacla4∆::hisG–URA3–hisG),
CDH88 (ura3/ura3 CaCLA4/cacla4∆::hisG), CLJ1 (ura3/ura3
cacla4∆::hisG–URA3–hisG/cacla4∆::hisG), and CLJ5 (ura3/ura3
cacla4∆::hisG/cacla4∆::hisG). The C. albicans plasmid pVEC-CaCLA4
was constructed by subcloning the KpnI to SalI insert of YEp352-
CaCLA4 into plasmid pVEC carrying a C. albicans autonomously repli-
cating sequence and CaURA3 as a selectable marker [24].
Northern blot analyses
C. albicans cells were grown to mid-exponential phase in Ura– minimal
medium [25] at 30°C. Northern blots were performed as described
[13] and quantified by radioimaging using the PhosphorImager from
Molecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, California). The probe for CaCLA4
was a 1.9 kb SacI fragment from plasmid pDH205, and the CaACT1
probe was an EcoRI–HindIII fragment of the CaACT1 gene [26].
Phenotypic characterization of cacla4 C. albicans mutants
To determine vegetative growth rates, C. albicans cells were grown in
the yeast form in yeast extract/peptone/dextrose (YPD) medium [25] at
30°C, and the OD600 was measured at various time points. To investi-
gate the effect of the mutations on filamentous growth, cells were
grown in the yeast form in YPD medium at 30°C and hyphal growth
was then induced by incubation of the cells in YPD medium containing
10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO/BRL) at 37°C. Biomass accumulation
was determined by measuring the dry weight at various time points, as
described [27].
To investigate the role of CaCLA4 in hyphal formation, the yeast form
of C. albicans was cultured at 30°C in YPD medium and hyphal growth
was induced by diluting saturated overnight cultures into liquid media
at 37°C in either YPD containing 10% fetal calf serum, Soll’s medium
for pH shift [28], N-acetylglucosamine or proline-containing media [29],
Spider medium [30] or Lee’s medium [31]. To induce hyphal growth on
solid media, cells were grown in YPD at 30°C to stationary phase, and
then incubated for 3 days at 37°C on solid media at a density of about
200 cells per 80 mm plate. The media used were solid Spider medium
[30], solid agar (2%) medium containing 10% fetal calf serum, or solid
rice agar (2.5%; DIFCO Laboratories) medium.
For microscopy, cells were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde for 20 min at
room temperature and washed twice in 10 mM phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4, containing 150 mM NaCl (PBS). For nuclear staining, fixed
cells were incubated for 20 min at room temperature with 50 ng/ml
4′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in PBS and washed twice in PBS.
Animal experiments
For each group, 15 male Hsd Win:CFW-1 mice 8 weeks of age (Halan-
Winkelmann, Paderborn, Germany) were inoculated with 1× 106 cells
by intravenous injection [13]. Survival curves were calculated according
to the Kaplan–Meier method using the PRISM program (GraphPad Soft-
ware, San Diego) and compared using the log-rank test. A p value ≤ 0.05
was considered significant. To quantify colony-forming C. albicans units
in kidneys, mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation 48 h after injec-
tion and kidneys were homogenized and plated onto yeast medium for
colony counting as described [13]. Kidney sections were stained with
periodic Schiff’s stain for histological examination [13].
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